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NOTICE
No.DAV/BNJI315 nA21 Date: 22.03.2A21

in the contev! oi eorrld-19 nancemie. tne senooi has at!'eacly aiiowec eoncession to the
extent of enhaneement of fee made this year over the fee of last year {201s-20) vide
notice No. DAV7BNil088l2020 daieci 13.A7.2A20. The schooi has once again
considered the issue in the context of the orders of the Hon'ble High Court dated
7 January 2A21, Govt. notificaiion dated 19 January 2A21 and orders passed by the
il--.'.=-.1 e-=.=-=--.".. a ,.,-.a := a! n?^\- !!-= 4.t!:l+^a! -J.-"1*i a4 n ^ 44^4 !1::!L J..- :!:.*

io iire orders of ihe iiob'bie iiigii Court Govi. i-rotiiiea'riorr aiid orciers of tiie iiori'i;ie
Supreme Court, it has now been decided to allow fee concession for the year 2A2A-21
as follows.
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LKG 13200 M28A 12566
) i-JKG ISZUU 4 T1GA

J_.r2. oU 32566
3 I 21960 23880 . 2LAL4
4 I 21960 23880 2L074
5 ill 219bU ZJ88O atat4
c tviv 21960 23880 zLAt4
7 21960 23880 ztat4
8 VI 23880 26440 22734
'9 vil 11+414

4 J()TJU ZZLJ+
10 VIII Z5dUU 26040 22Lr4
L7 IX 26A4A 28440 24885
12 X 26040 2844A 25249

Ac_eoreiingiy neeessary changes. are heing made in the ERp" lt is ho-ped that the parents
will kindly cooperate and pay the revised fee. Excess fee paid by the parents, if any,
than the fee due under column (E} shalt be refunded/adjusted against the subsequent
fees for the next session. Parents are requested to clear all the dues of their wards for
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2A2A-21 the 4th Quarter on or before 30.03.2021.


